
Medicinal uses of Mullein Root
By Christa Sinadinos, Clin i cal Herb al ist

Mul lein is a mem ber of the Scrophulariaceae fam ily. 
The Latin bi no mial is Verbascum thapsus.  There are nu -
mer ous com mon names for this plant in clud ing mul lein,
great mul lein, can dle wick, our lady’s can dle, vel vet
dock, vel vet plant, flan nel-flower, Ju pi ter’s staff, blan ket 
leaf, beg gar’s blan ket, woolly mul lein, Quaker’s rouge,
Aaron’s rod, punchon, and gordolobo. 

HAB I TAT, LO CAL ITY, AND CUL TI VA TION

Mul lein is na tive to cen tral and south ern Eu rope and
west Asia, but has nat u ral ized through out North Amer -
ica.  It tol er ates poor soil and min i mal wa ter ing, but re -
quires full sun ex po sure.  This herb grows wild at low
al ti tudes, in grav elly soil near river beds, open fields,
hill sides, and on road sides.  It is easy to cul ti vate and
thrives in a fer tile, well drained soil.  

Mul lein spe cies are char ac ter ized by sil ver-green,
lan ceo late leaves that are coated in wooly hairs.  It is a bi -
en nial herb and the leaves form a basal ro sette in a
plant’s first year of growth.  Dur ing its sec ond year, a
stalk emerges from the ro sette and ter mi nates in a slen der 
spike of vi brant, yel low flow ers.  Al though V. thapsus is
the most com mon spe cies found in com merce, there are
sev eral spe cies which can be cul ti vated for me dic i nal
pur poses.  V. olympicum (Greek Mul lein) is a strik ing
spe cies that is na tive to Greece, with mul ti ple stalks that
are il lu mi nated by light, yel low flow ers.  It is ideal to cul -
ti vate for its pro lific flower pro duc tion.  V.
bombyciferum (Silk mul lein) has im pres sive large leaves 
that are el lip tic or ovate and form a gor geous, sil ver ro -
sette; this spe cies is the best choice for an abun dant leaf
har vest.   All spe cies form a light brown col ored tap root: 
the roots of the three spe cies listed pre vi ously are suit -
able for me dic i nal pur poses. 

ME DIC I NAL PREP A RA TIONS OF THE ROOT

It can be very dif fi cult to find a com mer cial bulk herb
source for mul lein root, as it is rarely avail able in com -
merce.  Thus, it is best to cul ti vate the root or to har vest
the root from the wild, es pe cially if large quan ti ties are
needed for reg u lar con sump tion.  Mul lein roots are best
har vested in the fall of the first year or the spring of the

sec ond year.  To dry the roots, wash them in wa ter, wipe
dry, cut into thin slices, and dry them on well ven ti lated
trays or screens.  Once the root slices have dried com -
pletely (af ter 2-4 weeks,) they can be placed in a jar or
plas tic bag.  The dried roots last for sev eral years. 

Fresh roots can be tinc tured at a ra tio of 1:2 (plant
weight to menstruum vol ume) with 95% al co hol (grain
or grape al co hol). Dried roots can be tinc tured at a 1:5 ra -
tio, with 50%-60% al co hol.  Al though I pre fer to use al -
co hol-based ex tracts, I find that the glyc erin-based
ex tracts can be ad min is tered to chil dren with greater
ease.  I rec om mend the fol low ing pro por tions:  pre pare
tinc tures with fresh roots at a ra tio of 1:2, us ing a
menstruum con tain ing 50% glyc erin and 50% al co hol;
pre pare a tinc ture with dry roots at a ra tio of 1:5 us ing
40% glyc erin, 40% wa ter, and 20% al co hol.  

For adults, the dose range of the root ex tract is 30-60
drops, one to three times a day.  To evap o rate off the al -
co hol, add the mea sured dose to 2-4 ounces of
just-boiled wa ter, and wait fif teen min utes; this method
is rec om mended when ad min is ter ing the tinc ture to chil -
dren, in di vid u als who are sen si tive (not al ler gic) to al co -
hol, or for those whom al co hol ir ri tates the blad der or
kid neys.  

Mul lein root tea is pre pared as a de coc tion by plac ing
4 ta ble spoons of the root in one quart of wa ter, and sim -
mer ing on low for a min i mum of thirty min utes.  Al low
the tea to steep for an other thirty min utes (or lon ger),
strain, and drink.  Con sume four to eight ounces of the
tea, two to four times daily.  The wa ter-based prep a ra -
tions are ideal for addressing uri nary tract is sues.

EN ER GETIC AC TIONS

The ther mal na ture of mul lein root is warm ing.  Its
fla vor is mildly as trin gent and slightly bit ter.  Mul lein
root has an earthy, ro bust taste.  Mul lein root drains
damp ness in the lower burner, spe cif i cally damp ness in
the kid ney and blad der.   Mul lein leaves and flow ers are
cool ing, as trin gent, and bit ter. 

CON STIT U ENTS

Al though mul lein has been used me dic i nally for cen -
tu ries, very lit tle re search has been done on its heal ing
prop er ties.  The roots con tain the fol low ing con stit u ents:
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es tro gen in the body, which oc curs dur ing meno pause,
causes the ure thral and vag i nal mem branes to shrink; re -
sult ing in blad der weak ness and leak age.  In ad di tion to
the use of mul lein root, I of ten rec om mend us ing other
hor mone bal anc ing agents such as Dong quai (An gel ica
sinensis) and Black cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa) to en -
hance the body’s uti li za tion of en dog e nous es tro gen.  It is 
also im por tant to ad dress the de clin ing ad re nal func tion.
The ad re nals play an im por tant role in re tain ing ac cu rate
amounts of wa ter in the body, via the kid ney-ad re nal
renin, an gio ten sin, aldosterone loop.  Women who have
the fol low ing symp toms may ben e fit from the con sump -
tion of an ad re nal tonic such as Lic o rice (Glycyrrhiza
glabra,): fre quent uri na tion, night time uri na tion, light
col ored urine, low blood pres sure, chron i cally dry skin or 
mu cus mem branes, and re nal hypotension (diz zi ness
when stand ing).  Lic o rice mim ics the ef fects of
aldosterone and in creases the se cre tion of anti-di uretic
hor mone which in creases the re ten tion of salt and wa ter
in the body and causes a de crease in uri na tion.  These ac -
tions are help ful when ad dress ing the de fi ciency of ad re -
nal cor ti cal hor mones.

Com pound for women with in con ti nence due to
es tro gen de fi ciency and ad re nal in suf fi ciency
(120 mil li li ters, 4 ounces) 

Take 30-60 drops, two to three times a day.  Avoid use
in in di vid u als with high blood pres sure or edema
(Glycyrrhiza).  Dis con tinue us ing if this for mula causes a
fron tal head ache (Cimicifuga), a dull ache in the lower
back (Schisandra) or dif fi culty sleep ing (Eleuthero or
Panax.) 

30 mls Verbascum root (Mul lein root)

20 mls An gel ica sinensis (Don quai)

20 mls Eleutherococcus (Si be rian gin seng) or Panax 
gin seng (Ren shen)  

15 mls Cimicifuga racemosa (Black cohosh)

15 mls Glycyrrhiza glabra (Lic o rice)

10 mls Poria (Fu ling) or Plantago alisma (Ze Xie)

10 mls Schisandra (Wu Wei Zi) 

IN TER STI TIAL CYS TI TIS

Mul lein can be used as a long term tonic for in di vid u -
als with re cur ring blad der in fec tions and in ter sti tial cys ti -
tis (in flam ma tion and ir ri ta tion of the blad der).  I find
mul lein root to be very use ful with in di vid u als who feel
like they have a uri nary tract in fec tion, but test neg a tive
for bac te ria.  Of ten the sen sa tion of pain and ur gency re -
sult from lin ger ing in flam ma tion and also from weak ness 
of the mu cus mem branes that line the blad der.  Mul lein is
re duces lin ger ing in flam ma tion in the blad der, which can
cause a sense of ur gency, uri nary tenesmus (pain ful
strain ing), and dysuria (pain ful uri na tion.)  

Sil ica (sil i con) de fi ciency is an other rea son a per son
may ex pe ri ence the sen sa tion of a lin ger ing uri nary tract
in fec tion when bac te ria are not pres ent in the urine.  Sil -
ica is a min eral which in creases the in teg rity of the elas tic 
tis sues of the blad der.  The fresh ex tract of Horse tail
(Equisetum) can be used in low doses (5-10 drop doses)
or in a for mula con text to treat sil ica de fi ciency re lated
blad der weak ness.  Net tle leaves also con tain sil ica and
can be used sim i larly to horse tail.  Horse tail speeds heal -
ing of the tis sues as well.  The fol low ing com pound can
be used as a long term treat ment for in ter sti tial cys ti tis, as
well as to re duce blad der weak ness which ex hib its sim i -
lar sen sa tions to a blad der in fec tion. 

Blad der strength en ing for mula (120 mil li li ters, 4
ounces)

Con sume 60 drops of the for mula, two to three times a
day, in 2-4 ounces of wa ter.  The herbs con tained in this
for mula strengthen the struc ture and im prove the func tion
of the blad der.  The mild as trin gent ac tions and the sil ica
re duce in flam ma tion of the mu cus mem branes in the blad -
der.  The herbs also have sooth ing di uretic ac tions.  

30 mls Verbascum spp. (Mul lein root)

30 mls Zea mays (Corn silk, fresh)

20 mls Nuphar luteum (Yel low pond lily)

15 mls Plantago alisma (Ze Xie, Chi nese Wa ter
Plan tain rhi zome)

15 mls Serenoa (Saw Pal metto) 

10 mls Equisetum (Horse tail)

Uri nary sooth ing tea

Pre pare the tea as a de coc tion, and con sume 6-8
ounces 3-4 times a day.  

3 parts Althea officinalis (Marsh mal low root)

2 parts Verbascum root (Mul lein root)

1 part Eupatorium purpureum (Gravel root) 

1 part Glycyrrhiza glabra (Lic o rice root) 

BE NIGN PROS TATIC HY PER TRO PHY

Mul lein root re duces pros tate swell ing and in flam ma -
tion and can be very use ful for the treat ment of be nign
pros tatic hy per tro phy (BPH) (en large ment of the pros tate 
gland.)  The di uretic and as trin gent ac tions have a sooth -
ing and anti-in flam ma tory ef fect on the blad der, pros tate,
and ure thra.  The root de creases drib bling and re duces the 
sen sa tion of a dull ache in the pros tate gland.  The root
can be used alone or in a com pound as a long term tonic
to ad dress symp toms of BPH.  

The fol low ing com pound con tains herbs with sooth -
ing di uretic, as trin gent, and anti-in flam ma tory ac tions; as 
well as herbs that strengthen the blad der and uri nary ap -
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aucubin, heptaose, nonaose, octaose, and verbascone.1
The leaves con tain cal cium, mag ne sium, iron, beta-car o -
tene, mu ci lag i nous poly sac cha rides, iridoids, triterpene
sapo nins (verbascosaponin), glycosides, ac ids and
flavonoids.1,2, 3 The flow ers con tain triterpene sapo nins
(verbascosaponin), flavonoids (rutin), iridoids (aucubin), 
phenylethanoid glycosides (verbascoside = acteoside)
thapsic acid, crocetin, and mu ci lag i nous poly sac cha -
rides.1,2,3 The plant con tains catalpol, hesperidin,
bascoside, and verbasterol.1  The seeds con tain mu ci lage
and oleic acid. 1

Me dic i nal uses of Mul lein Root 

URI NARY IN CON TI NENCE

Mul lein root is valu able as a blad der tonifying agent
for the treat ment of uri nary in con ti nence (loss of urine
with out warn ing.)  It strength ens and im proves the tone
the trigone mus cle (a tri an gu lar area at the base of the
blad der) and sig nif i cantly en hances blad der func tion.  It
has sooth ing di uretic prop er ties; it in creases the vol ume
of uri na tion, while de creas ing the fre quency of uri na tion.  
Mul lein root also has mild as trin gent prop er ties which re -
duce in flam ma tion in the mu cosa of the blad der.  It does
not ir ri tate or over stim u late blad der or kid ney func tion. 
Mul lein root can be used as a long term tonic for in di vid -
u als with uri nary in con ti nence, re cur ring blad der in fec -
tions, in ter sti tial cys ti tis, and be nign pros tatic hy per-
tro phy.  

STRESS IN CON TI NENCE

Mul lein root is one of the most ef fec tive herbal treat -
ments for mild phys i cal stress in con ti nence, caused by
cough ing, heavy lift ing, laugh ing, or run ning.  Stress in -
con ti nence is as so ci ated with ag ing or a cystocele (a blad -
der her nia which pro trudes into the va gina) which re sults
from in ju ries re lated to child birth.  Mul lein root re duces
the fre quency of uri na tion, de creases leak ages and drib -
bling.  It also im proves the in teg rity of the tis sues in the
blad der and ap pears to re store the tone of a prolapsed
blad der.  Al though, the sin gle ex tract of Mul lein root
works well, I of ten com bine it with Saw pal metto
(Serenoa repens), Yel low pond lily (Nuphar lutea), and
Corn silk (Zea mays) when treat ing women with
prolapsed blad der and cystocele. 

PREG NANCY IN CON TI NENCE

Mul lein root can be used to re lieve preg nancy re lated
in con ti nence and leak age.  How ever, re lief dur ing the lat -
ter half of the third tri mes ter may be lim ited due to the
con stant pres sure of the fe tus on the blad der.  

Blad der strength en ing com pound for preg nant
and nurs ing women (60 mls - 2 ounces)

Take 30-60 drops, 2-3 times a day. 

15 mls Verbascum root (Mul lein root)

15 mls Zea mays (Cornsilk)

10 mls Serenoa (Saw pal metto) 

10 mls Nuphar (Yel low pond lily)

10 mls Urtica leaf (Net tles)

CHIL DREN WITH IN CON TI NENCE

Mul lein can also be of value for the treat ment of uri -
nary in con ti nence in chil dren, in clud ing enuresis (bed
wet ting at night).  Its use is ap pro pri ate for chil dren who
con tinue to have prob lems af ter four years of age.  Chil -
dren can ex pe ri ence sig nif i cant de crease in their fre -
quency of bed wet ting (which re sult from phys i cal not
emo tional causes) when tak ing mul lein root on a daily
ba sis.  I have used the root ex tract suc cess fully with
young chil dren who chron i cally lack blad der con trol and
feel the need to uri nate ev ery 30 min utes.  The chil dren
can travel lon ger dis tances with greater ease; they uri nate
less fre quently, while con sum ing a sim i lar vol ume of liq -
uid.  Please note that I care fully ex plain to par ents that
chil dren should not hold back urine too long, be cause a
uri nary tract in fec tion can oc cur.  I also re mind them that
young chil dren have small blad ders and they should uri -
nate more fre quently than adults.  

When treat ing chil dren with acute uri nary in con ti -
nence, it is im por tant to rule out uri nary tract in fec tions as 
the cause of fre quent uri na tion.  Ex ter nal agents such as
laun dry de ter gents, chlo rine, and other sub stances can ir -
ri tate the blad der, and some times cause a blad der in fec -
tion.  Food sen si tiv i ties can also in flame the blad der and
ure thra, mim ick ing symp toms of a uri nary tract in fec tion.  
Mul lein root works pri mar ily to im prove the struc ture
and func tion of the blad der; it does not ad dress the psy -
cho log i cal and emo tional causes of in con ti nence. 

Chil dren’s blad der strength en ing com pound (60
mls - 2 ounces)

30 mls Verbascum root glyc erin or al co hol ex tract
(Mul lein root)

30 mls Zea mays (Cornsilk)

Dose for chil dren

I rec om mend that chil dren con sume 1-3 drops, of this
ex tract per five pounds of body weight, two times per
day.  For in stance, the dose range for a child who weighs
30 pounds would be 6-18 drops.  Place the ex tract in 3-4
ounces of wa ter; and ad min is ter the med i cine in the
morn ing and be fore din ner.  Ad di tion ally, limit or dis -
con tinue the child’s con sump tion of bev er ages 2-3 hours
be fore re tir ing. 

MENO PAUSAL IN CON TI NENCE

A num ber of peri-meno pausal, meno pausal, and post
meno pausal pa tients have uri nary in con ti nence re lated to
es tro gen de fi ciency and ag ing. The grad ual re duc tion of
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pa ra tus.  Serenoa can re duce the ac cu mu la tion of
dihydrotestosterone (DHT) lev els; high DHT lev els can
be an in di ca tor of BPH.  Black or blue cohosh can be used 
to re duce swell ing and pain of the pros tate; how ever,
black cohosh is more spe cific for in di vid u als with high
blood pres sure, while blue cohosh is more spe cific for in -
di vid u als with low blood pres sure.  

Com pound for males with BPH

Take 60-90 drops, up to 3 times a day, in 2-4 ounces
of wa ter.  

30 mls Urtica root (Net tles) 

20 mls Verbascum root (Mul lein)

20 mls Nuphar luteum (Yel low pond lily)

20 mls Serenoa repens (Saw pal metto)

15 mls Galium aparine (Cleav ers)

15 mls Cimicifuga racemosa (Black cohosh) or
Caulophyllum (Blue cohosh) 

CON TRA IN DI CA TIONS

The plant is non toxic.  The wooly hairs on the leaves
can be ir ri tat ing to the skin and may cause a rash in sen si -
tive in di vid u als.  One may want to wear a mask and
gloves when pro cess ing mul lein leaves.  The leaves and
flow ers may ir ri tate the mu cus mem branes in the throat,
caus ing a slight tickle.  When pre par ing a tea of the
leaves, con sider strain ing the leaf and flower tea through
a fine cloth or a pa per cof fee fil ter be fore con sum ing.  

AD DI TIONAL REC OM MEN DA TIONS

When treat ing pa tients with uri nary in con ti nence, a
cystocele, and be nign pros tatic hy per tro phy, I al ways
rec om mend that they prac tice Kegel ex er cises at fre quent 
in ter vals through out the day.  Pa tients are also en cour -
aged to prac tice Kegel ex er cises dur ing uri na tion (start -
ing and stop ping the uri nary stream in ter mit tently.) 
Kegel ex er cises strengthen the pubococcygeal mus cles,
and are an im por tant part in strength en ing the blad der.

In ad di tion to Kegel ex er cises, pa tients with chronic
blad der and pros tate prob lems will ex pe ri ence a more
rapid re cov ery if they avoid con sum ing blad der ir ri tants
such as cof fee, choc o late, al co hol, cit rus, soda, car bon -
ated bev er ages, re fined or pro cessed foods, and foods and 
bev er ages con tain ing sul fites.  It is also im por tant to
iden tify food al ler gies, as they can some times cause ir ri -
ta tion and in flam ma tion of the bladder. 
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